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CALLING THE NGELS IN.

We mean to do it. Soino da-- , some day,
17c mean to slacken this fevered rash

That is wearing our very souls awa-- ;

And grant to our loaded hearts a hush
That is only enough to let them hear
Tho footsteps of angels drawing near.

Wo mean to do it. Oh, never dou'it,
When the burden of daytime broil is o'er,

We'll sit and muss while the stars come out,
As the patriarchs sat ac the open door

Of their tents, with a heavenward-gazin- g

e.yc
To watch for the angels passing by.

We've seen them afar at high noontide,
When fiercely tho world's hot flashing beat;

Yet never have bidden them turn aside,
And tarry awhilo in converse sweet,

Nor praj'ed them to hallow tho cheer we
spread,

To drink of our wine and break our bread.

Wo promise our hearts that when the stress
Of tho life-wo- reaches tha longed-fo-r

close,
"When the weight that we groan with, hinders

less,
We'll loosen our thoughts to such reposo

As banishes care's distui bing din,
And then we'll call the angels in.

Tho day that wo dreamed of comes at length,
"When, tired of every mocking quest,

And broken in spirit and shorn of strength,
"We drop, indeed, at the door of rest,

And wait and watch as tho day wanes on
But the angels we meant to call aic gone!

United Presbj tcrian.

IN A MEXICAN SCHOOL HO USE

Unpaged Urcliln-- i Shouting 'I hoir T,essons
in Sincins Chorus Tho Small Uoy.

"While tho mules were resting and tho
drivers enjoying their usual siesta, we wan-

dered out to view the village, low-- i
oofed and casss are nestled at tho

foot of darl: hills. Ifc quaint church as
usual, the prominent feature of tho place
rejoices under a fresh coat of sky-blu- e plaster
without and much gilding iithin, spread
over lhe mold and ciaeLs of centuries, which
gives it the appearance of a wrinhbd octoge-

narian fashionably bewigged. The v.ecdy
behind that serves as a campo sante,

or graveyard, has rows of grinning 'kulls
ranged all along its adobe all- - I pi kod up
one of these w itli the intention of adding it to
my vnncv.hat varied collection of "iccucnlas
ile- lexico," but it crumbled to duit at a
touch and filled the air with line powder.
Then we strayed into the school house, where
a licvy of ragged urchins were shouting their
logons in ring-son- g chorus. In .Mexican
schoolchildren never study silently, but all
ta':s are committed to memory by loud lepi-titio-

making, as may bo imagined, lhe
vicinity of lhr-- e temples of ilincrva by no
means dcsn able pkices of abode. Here the
noise was deafening, and the poor, pale,
shabby-lookin- g old woman who presided
.scenic. I half ck traced, a. no doubt she was.
The dog- - aivd oks w Inch 1 he-- childi en w ere
using had been selected by some local
priests years and yea re before. The girls
wele jil-.- taught needlewoik to the extent
of embroil' 'iing altar cloths for tho village
sanctuary and vestments for the Virgin, wlulo
upon the blackboai d were some lessons in
spelling and arithmetic, which weio given by
thopreccptie 'out of her own head,' as sho
explained to us.

It was immensely hot, vith thotiopie sun
beating upon the roof without a tree to izilv-ce-

its r.iys, and streaming into tho un cur-

tained windows, eerjboly was sleepy, tho
lca"heiv cio5 and tho pupils liied'mably
stupid. A fat centipede was slowly dragging
his Io'ilhsome, greenish-yello- body and hun-
dred legs, mii charged w itli poison, along tho
lloor in a coni'r, and I counted moie than a
deven scorpions d-- ting about tho walK; but
nobody minds such trifles as these in ilexico.
I that tho l innate cuddliest,"' of tho
small boy seems to be about the same the
w ide w 01 Id over, for a little Mexican urchin,
who had evidently been made to stand up in
tho corner for some misdemeanor, was de-

lighting hnn.'-el- f boj'ond measuro by toi tar-
ing a small lizard, which he had fastened to
tho wail by the tail, sticking pins into it and
otherwise proing tho dootrina of total ile-p-

it--
, at least so far as small boys aro con-- i

ni'Hl.
We loft lhe little Balwl i cluetantly, know-

ing full well by the vicious clutch of tho
.schooliuarm's thin el.w upon the stout stick
she carried, and by an ominous snap in her
lxaly eyes, that she only awaited our de-p-

tut c to urge certain loitei ing steps up tho
thorny fcttt of learning by Mgoi ous switch
sua. ion. Poor bttlo KipanuiJIhis: The nerv-
ous n ritabihty of thai ancient maiden cnted
upon their half naked and ico:ly led bodies
must be li.inl, indeed, to Injur. And tho
small amount of unless ijinowleilgo which
nriy be lvatcn into them will not abate, y
oiif j t or tittle, the utter hojelessiiebb of II :r
he norc-.v- result m so much as improving
thtir aiparel. as the first taste of "the treo of
good and iv. ll' is said to ha, e done by our
earlie-- ancestors. Fannio 1. Ward in
IJoston Globe.

A sliit"wil MioUe of Iaoikiimi.
or siiuv District Attorney Hillborn met

v iLIi that accident when he asked a China-
man w hat a cigar was, ho has felt like
Ui ing up smoking. And another erpei ienco
has just happened to him w Inch makes him
afraid to b.: a cigar in case some joko will
c vn out of it. He eng-igo- a new boy for
1. s .IK c a young, zealous, economical,
1 01 1 ly, whose whole soul was devoted to
Lis nn-ier- 's service. Among tho boy's
d'lli was to go out for cigars for tho judge.
T' i" other day the boy was given half a
doll ir

"Go out,' said the judge, "to "s and
1 in m lour cigar lour for a half. lie
kinffs v hat I get."

The 1 oy stai ted off and came Ixick pz
hw face aglow with pride and tri-

umph lie had six cigars. Ho handed thorn
to the judge.

"Wlut.iro theujf
"I di In t go to V. mi--. I Iniow a place

where they gic jou six fora half."
Ai.d that boy, if he reads this stor-- , mny

IHih i , iisooer why lhe anticipated raivo
oi sa!.ir did not follow his stroke of econ-
omy san Francisco Chronicle.

Mlly riipp-ui- ami o!iil Sense.
lr is i ot Hnf mucc a Frenchman wrqle two

sIIIn Ltt'o loolu about the English, treating
tLv k m t hut lively style w hich L sure of popu-l.- ii

lty Nearly at tlie same ivtse another
Fix:: h;na:i, more careful and more serious,
pnVMied a volume on the tame subject,
w'.i ', though it contained a few uniutcu-t- .

J i rrors. was oti tho whole likely to !. u

the and useful to Lis countrj men. Tlio
f.Ijunt httlo books had an enormous sale;
th'Mnsiructivo book had but a :nlerate

TIks mle holds good for a para-
graph or a sentence as well as for a vohiute.
An unjust brief iaragraph, with a Ming in it,
Las a far better cha.ice of being rcnwmlyireti
than a duller Init more accurate statement of
tho tnitli. A G. lianiuurton vx Th - Atlantic

Mr- -. ClewliunVs iHrrine Certificate.
Mrs. CI'.land marriage certificate will,

when it is finished, be a very interesting doc-
ument. It rests on a bed of"blue velvet in an
alligator port folio about tv.ehe inches long
and eight inches wide. In tlie upper left
ban 1 corner of the certificate is a very irei:y
incture of the White House, drawn by .Mr. 0.
L. Pnidcn. tlh president's assistant secretary.
The cei tificato issued by Dr. Sunderland in
the portfolio is now being sent around to all
who were, at the vmkiiug. that tfeey may
vigu it as witnesws Se eral member of the
cabinet, awl the membei-- of their families
w saw tlio wedding, ha alrtdy aigr.od.
"l as.nncton Critic. '
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RAILWAY.

Conway Springs Division,

OPEN" TO

PENALOSA, KINGMAN CO.

Regular trains are now running
through from Belle Plaineto Pen-alo- sa

via St. L. F, S. & W. R-y- .

Passengers leading Wichita at
8:30 a. m., will connect with D, M.
&A. trains at Conway Springs
for Norwich, Kingman and Pen-alos- a,

Hack lines from Penalosa
to Lerado, 5 miles; Turon, 9 miles;
"Williamsport; 10 miles; Iuka, 20
miles; daily, on arrival of train,

SAMUEL HUNT,
10-- Train Master.
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Introduced into Wichita, making
our little city rank with those of
the firt class is the new, novel
and useful idea is called the

Wichita Tod Supply Co.

Whose intention it is to place a
Towel Roller in every office and
business house in Wichita, and
every other day supplying each
roller with a clean white roller
towei, thereby saving for the sub-
scriber the expense of buying,
the trouble of washing, the
chances of losing and considera-
ble inconvenience m general. All
the subscriber has to do is to use
the towel, and ail we ask is that
the public in general will look in-
to the idea and give us the sup-
port that it deserves.

Tours Most Truly,

Wichita Towel Supply

OFFICE -- 151 N: MAIJST STREET,
Up Stairs. 16-- 6t

VREDENBU-RG- ' S

Masquerade Costume and AVln I.uiporlum.

Will open for the season Ntaemler lt with ft full
and complete line of Costume Wn;s, Masks. etc., to
rent for Halls, Parties, TuMimux, etc

Our patrons w HI do well to make, their dates and
place their orders early to ensure liest attention.

Uutil our room nro completed, address P. O. Hot
ST, Wichita, Kan.
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CASWELL & UCCICLE'i .

Manufacturer of GaU.inlzed Iron Cornices Tin,
Iron and late lUxiilne In etierlenced workmen, re
lairii'c, puttering and done with neatness
nr.il dispatch
rK-innate- s and designs furnU'aeil oa hort notice

EAGLE COHNICE WORKS.
Just north of the Occidental.

JOHN DAVIDSON,

Pioneer -:- - Lumber -:- - M an

OK SEDGWICK COUNTY.

.Estaolished in 1S70.

A Complete Stock of Pine Lumbe.r

Shingles, Lath, Doors, Sash, etc.,

always on hand.

Office and rani on Market street benveen Dooglu
avenue and tint stre?

COMING.
Grand Exhibition of the Celebrated

ELECTRIC L

Corner Main aud Douglas Avenue

For a few days only.
Undoubtedly Earth's Masterpiece of Mechanism.

FIRST APPEARANCE IX THIS CITY.

Representing a Century's Progress in

Electricity.
The greatest Electrical triumph of the Nineteenth Cen-
tury, Heralded everj where as the wonder of the age.

Direct from the World's Fair.
'The most wonderful Electric Clock ever Invented." EdI
son.

Ladies and Children Especially Invited.

Admission,
Children,

15c
10c

OLIVER BROS.,

Lumber Dealers
Wichita, Kansas.

Wichita, Mayfield, Wellington,
Harper, Attica, Garden Plain,
Anthony, Arkansas City, An-da- le

and Haven.

t
Wholesale and Ketall Dealers la

--C:0:A:L-
Colorado &. Pennsylvania Anthracite

And all kinds of

Canon City, Trinidad and
Osage City, Blossburg,

Pa., Piedmont, W. Va.

McAllister, Fort Scott,
Cherokee, Rich Hill

and Pittsburg Coal.

Lime, Plaster, Cement, Brick, Side-

walk and Building Stone.

FFICES. Hip Red Scale, 6OT Douglas ne. S side:o 177 w .iter street. Del. uouja e aim

STEDMAN & CRANE.
in
U :1

FIRE, TORNADO, LIFE AND ACCIDENT.

OFFICE lie DOUGLAS AVENUE.
(Up SUirs.)

Largest Agency in the Valley.

WEST WICHITA.

For Bargains in

Eeal Estate
Call on

E. H. DEVORE & CO.

Drs. M. and H. BRANDOM.

Twin Brothers.

and Ear Infirmary

Surgical Institute.

Ziwr ormeriyor uecaiur in.
No. 313 East Douglas a cnue, Wichita, Kansas.

CANCER CURED.

Dr. H. Drandom, one of the Twin Brothers, pays
leclal attention to the treatment of Cancer, haviiiR

trvntft a lantc number of cases lth unhersal sue
ces- -. I ftel it my dutj to saj to tho-- e stifTcrliu; with
the dread -r Cancer, that I feel ure that I can
cure you. If not too far gone. Call !efore the sj stem
becomes Impnvnated lth the cancer irus No
money required until cancer Is removed.

I ill refer j ou to a few ca.es treated and cired
t Herman Funke. Wichita. Kan.; Arthur J. Alderson,

Home, K.au : Easton hitten. Home, Kan : lam
Wolf. OatHla, Kan.; Henry Rhiens Oawllle. Kan.
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I LOTS!

Strongs :- -: Addition.
L

These lots are desiraoly
located two blocks from horse

cars. Eight or ten fine res-

idences going up.
Special inducements to those

wishing to build. 1 1- -2 miles
from Douglas ave south of Har-

ry st. For sale by G--. C.
STRONG-- and leading real estate

agents.
CllAS. S. FFCHHEMKK.

Formerly of Saa FraccbcoCal.

Successors to tfce old ouxblbhed loan oQoe of Jt.

Bloch.

Wc are ready to loan money on approved fcarf
tlfc. at tb riN rates in anr qaan lty on Ion? or
hort ttme. We buy and v?ll C. is. county, town

ship, municipal and school tKnd. and warrant and
vilo Bote. We arc apents andcorTr-r''ndnt-

Kaem and European capitalist, and mate lnvet-nirn- t
for non relentA. Correspondence tbUdtcii.

Call and tee u at

119 Douglas Avenue-- Up Stairs.

N. F. NIEDERLANDER,

leal !- -i Estate

m0 - 1L -

i-- mi-i Loans

W-ffl- T.

Small Lots.
One Acre Lots.

Two Acre Lots.
Five Acre Lots.

Land in any quantity on the Hillside and
Beyond.

This is the field for speculation.

Business lots on east Douglas and Washing-
ton Avenues.

Lots on North Main and South Market.

A few choice residence lots on North To-pek- a

ave. very cheap.

Large lot with six new tenement houses cor-

ner of Emporia ave. and Lewis st. pay-- '
ing a good interest,

Twenty lots in Perry's addition at f oo each.

Seven lots in Orme & Phillips' addition at
$350 each.

Lots in Chautauqua add. $200 each.

Lots in all parts of the city.

A few special bargains in residence property
Abstracts gratis to our patrons.

N. F. NIEDERLANDER,

Cor. Douglas and
WICHITA ,w ..

TO -

Topeka Ayes.

KANSAS.

Great Bargains ! !

150 LOTS FOR SALE IN

HANSON (I KITS SEW ADDITION.

One of th9 finest laying additions o the city of Wichita, lying
one and one-ha- lf miles South of r as avenue and comprising
One Hundred and Ninety-tw- c ots, east and west fronts, on
Mosley avenue,, which will be boid at prices so low that any man
can have a home on very easy tennis, and great inducements to par-
ties who will build at once. "We have the building boom and intend
to keep it.

This addition is convenient to school, churches, stores, etc.
Street cars ran past the addition, making easy access to the busi-
ness portion of the city.

Come at once and secure a choice building site

AT FIRST PRICE.
S700 will buy 100x150 in the first block, east front.
$650 will buy 100x150 ft. in second block, eastor west fronts.
$600 will buy 10oxl50 ft in third block, east orwet fronts,
$480 will buy 100x150 ft in fourth block, east or west fronts.

We do not sell any corner unless the party agrees to build a
good house on the lots, thereby obtaining the building boom.

Come everybody and have ahome of your own.

RANSON & KAY,
Office with Farnum & George.

ROOM 1, - HO MAIN ST.

BUY LOTS IN

-:- - it -:- - Hers -:- -

These Lots are close to the City Limits, and are lying between Central Ave
and Second Street, east of town. These lots are for sale on cheap

and easy terms. No college, Union depot or machine shops
are to be built on them. For terms apply at

BUTLER & FISHERS HARDWARE STC RE
110 DOUGLAS AVE.

WICHITA CRACKER COMPANY.
MJL.VCFACTCREKS OK

FINE CRACKERS and PURE CANDIES.
418 and 420 BAST DOUGLAS AVENUE.

Wichita City Roller Mills and levator.

ESTABLISHED 1S74.

--Mannfaetors th 7olImlne Celebrated Dmnd

IMPERIAL, Roller Patent; WHITE ROSE, Extra Fancy;
X. L. C. R., Fancy.

These brands have brn " fie ninrkct cast. Tret, north cni outh for fa jrr, an ihny h wo
tillable reputation whf-- uLroducoJ. To try then l tOiUy with thrtn. " r advtkjrt lu th WArkjt

wheat at iilgbcat auh prii.

OLIVER, IMEODEN & CO.

FRANCIS TIERNAN & CO.,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS OF

Water and Gas Works
PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO CITIES IN KANSAS.

N-- COR. 5TH anl MARKET STS. 8T LOCIB. WirUIT lAWOFFICE OKICE N W COK MAIS kod DOUOI.A8 A.YZSVZ. Mnl A, fUU

Correspondence Solicited.

0. B. STOCKER

DEALER IS

Mantels, E I , FireClay,
N E
t c

Grates, R S Fire

B&Bifcp"pwft1wrBy HI ffffllfISBHllfWBsl
Brick, "JgBQgjjjjjjgJ"

iNConron itkj im

Co.

iiimj
3 BLACK. tiiW tt--r

xivtnxL.

VTLOWrfA,

MA3HLE: DUST,:"VIIITK: SANI,: LATH
Lime, Hair, Kew York and Michigan Flatr.

LouisvMle and Portland Cement.
rARD ud omci! --On Wst'rXtrwL fctmii I)hi Aw Wichlt. KV1J

A-tiierica-

n Drilling
cojrnucTOKS p&l

Gras, Oil, Pro'spect and Artesian Wells.
nrmmA mulitmr iwA yrirHrm wt tnnfMyHi. 1m irW tW frtwlww M)M --t
' fTMdft. in pmepttj mmtm. AMmMUtJrtMfhrl-- ' u

S. S. JAJLUSEL
Wmtmrm Ami. Matm 9om . , Xjm.

jtmr lud TWy mmf h he mMhp told i"trk Vwrt tnm, r .M tnti txiM fca t t"VIT Md low) to mmmf krmlnif avmmi tiuummm try MHtteOw turn rmw0ifrmttymmj&f
rUm mmnmfmmtitUlt, Mkd tru ;v vhUUj

W. S. OWUBtTT. rrnMot
A. KX9ML V.

jtm k n.

rriai.

WICHITA
Wholesale Grocer Company

Nos. 233 and 235 Nort;- - Mn St. WICHITA, KAN.

COZINE & RIDDELL,

Real Estate Agents,
C?:y Proyerty fni tor S- - --f?au Coiitcied tn6 Tnnn Paid.

CofTp&n4etc Sottctimi 3jates P torn pity Aueodcdio

15Q2T. 2A12TSL -
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